











Processing of Japanese Kanji Words by Vietnamese Learners of Japanese:
The Eﬀ ect of Kanji Consistency and Phonological Similarities in a Naming Task
Masumi Nagano
Abstract: The Vietnamese language includes vocabulary derived from Chinese called Han-
Viet words (từ Hán Việt), and each Chinese character (kanji) has a Vietnamese reading, which is 
referred to as Han-Viet sounds (âm Hán Việt). The purpose of this study was to investigate the 
phonological processing of Japanese kanji words by Vietnamese learners of Japanese. In the 
experiment, intermediate Vietnamese learners of Japanese were asked to perform a naming 
task. The target Japanese kanji words were selected by manipulating the kanji consistency 
and the phonological similarities between Vietnamese and Japanese. The results showed 
that participants had longer reaction times for words having both different kanji and low 
phonological similarity. This indicates that L2 orthographic representation has strong links to 
L2 phonological representation regardless of kanji consistency and that the activation of L1 
phonological representation does not aﬀ ect the processing of Japanese kanji words in a naming 
task. This diﬀ ers from Chinese and Korean learners of Japanese, in which the activation of L1 
phonological representation facilitates the processing of kanji words in naming.




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































有意ではなかったが（F (1, 12) = 1.74, p = .211, η2 = 
.009），音韻類似性の主効果が有意であった（F (1, 12) 
= 7.46, p = .018, η2 = .043）。また，使用漢字×音韻類
似性の交互作用が有意であった（F ( 1, 12)= 9.98, p = 







意見（ý kiến） ý kiến
結果（kết quả） kết quả
－音
銀行（ngân hàng） ngân hàng
会話（hội thoại） hội thoại
???＋音
料理（liệu lý） món ăn
医者（y giả） bác sĩ
－音
写真（tả chân） ảnh



















語より反応時間が短いこと（F (1, 24) = 9.54, p = .005, 
η2 = .043），（b）異形語の場合に，音韻類似性が高い
単語が低い単語より反応時間が短いこと（F (1, 24) = 




効果が有意であった（F (1, 12) =8.13, p = .014, η2 = 
.108）。音韻類似性の主効果と使用漢字×音韻類似性
の交互作用のいずれも有意ではなかった（順に F (1, 
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